Developmental (Novice), Experienced and Women’s Divisions
No High School Freshman, **No Experienced Divisions for 4-year-old**, No Novice Divisions for 14 & under

NON-WSWL League members register online at www.trackwrestling.com Deadline February 9th, 2019 by 5:00pm
Located @ Bear Creek High School | 9800 W. Dartmouth Place, Lakewood, CO 80227

**Registration Fees:**
$16.00 for WSWL Members with USA Wrestling Card w/ WSWL Sticker (Double Bracketing @ $ 32.00)
$21.00 for Non-League Members with USA Wrestling Card (Double Bracketing @ $ 42.00)

**Age Groups & Weight Classes:**
*Wrestler’s age will be calculated as of September 1st, 2018*

| 4 & Under: | Weight Classes will be blocked based on actual weight after registration |
| 6 & Under: | 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85 HWT (Maddison Bracketing May Apply Based off Numbers) |
| 8 & Under: | 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 87, 95, 112, HWT |
| 10 & Under: | 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 105, 112, 120, 130, HWT |
| 12 & Under: | 60, 65, 70, 77, 84, 91, 98, 105, 112, 120, 128, 136, 144, 152, 160, 175, HWT |
| Women’s Division: | Blocked by age & weight |

**Time Periods:**
4’s, 6’s, 8’s = Three 60 Second Periods | 10’s, 12’s, 14’s = Three 90 Second Periods

**Attire:**
Singlet or Approved Fight Gear, Headgear (w/ Hair Net if needed), Wrestling Shoes and Mouth Piece (w/ braces)

**Split Start Times:**
9:00am start time for age groups 4, 8, 12 and Elementary Women (Random Weight Checks 8:00am – 8:45am)
1:00pm start time for age groups 6, 10, 14 and Middle School Women (Random Weight Checks 12:00pm – 12:45pm)

**Awards:** 1st – 3rd – Custom Bear 4” Medal (Novice and Experienced!!) | 1st – 3rd TEAM TROPHIES!!!!!!

**Format:** Straight line brackets wrestle on same mat. Brackets with less than 3 wrestlers will be combined by bracketing when appropriate. No wrestle backs for second. Modified Colorado State High School rules. Certified referees and certified trainer on site.

**Coaches:** All Coaches **MUST** have Active USA Card to receive Coaches Band.

**Admission:** Doors open at 7:30am | $5 for Adults & Coaches | $3 for Students, Seniors and Military | Child 4 & Under are Free | League Members Coaches w/ Valid Active USA Coaches Card Free

**Concessions:** Food and Drink will be available all day for purchase. **NO COOLERS PLEASE**

**BRACKETS CAN BE FOUND AT** [WWW.TRACKWRESTLING.COM](http://WWW.TRACKWRESTLING.COM)
Brackets will be posted Saturday prior to the tournament. All Requests for changes must be made prior to each session start, 8:30AM for Morning Session and 12:30PM for the Afternoon Session **NO EXCEPTIONS, NO EXCUSES!! PERIOD!**

Tournament Director: Chris Cushing | (720) 582-9001 | [Wrestle@BearCreekJRWC.com](mailto:Wrestle@BearCreekJRWC.com)
Track Wrestling / Bracket Questions or Requests – WSWL.Track@gmail.com
TEAM TROPHY AWARDS

TOP 12 SCORING WRESTLERS FROM EACH TEAM

(BRACKETS USED - 6’S, 8’S, 10’S, 12’S, 14’S)

TROPHIES FOR CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM, 2nd PLACE TEAM, 3rd PLACE TEAM